The genus Drosophila is one of the best-studied model systems in modern biology, with twelve fully sequenced genomes available. In spite of the large number of genetic and genomic resources, little is known concerning the phylogenetic relationships, ecology and evolutionary history of all but a few species. Recent molecular systematic studies have shown that this genus is comprised of at least three independent lineages and that several other genera are actually imbedded within Drosophila. This genus accounts for over 2,000 described, and many more undescribed, species. While some Drosophila researchers are advocating dividing this genus into three or more separate genera, others favor maintaining Drosophila as a single large genus. With the recent sequencing of the genomes of multiple Drosophila species and their expanding use in comparative biology, it is critical that the Drosophila research community understands the taxonomic framework underlying the naming and relationships of these species. The subdivision of this genus has significant biological implications, ranging from the accurate annotation of single genes to understanding how ecological adaptations have occurred over the history of the group.
Introduction
Over the course of the past 25 years, the tools of phylogenetic systematics have been applied to test existing taxonomies and to propose novel relationships among taxa. Phylogenetic systematics seeks to use explicit character information (e.g., morphology, DNA sequence) to infer evolutionary relationships among organisms. This approach is an improvement over traditional taxonomy because of the explicit, repeatable analytical methods used to infer evolutionary relationships. Powerful statistical methods can be applied to place taxonomy in an hypothesis-testing framework, an important consideration when making statements about morphological, developmental and ecological innovation, character evolution and phylogenetic relationships.
A given group of organisms can be classified as monophyletic, paraphyletic or polyphyletic (Fig. 1A-C ). Monophyletic groups, or clades, consist of a common ancestor and all descendants of that ancestor (Fig. 1A) . Basing taxonomic structure on clades is a powerful approach because it provides information about the composition and exclusivity of a group. Shared derived characters that delimit a group can also be used to tentatively place newly discovered species. Paraphyletic groups contain an ancestor and only some descendants of that ancestor (Fig. 1B) . Because some descendants of an ancestor are not present in a paraphyletic group, these are less useful when trying to make an explicit statement about the evolutionary history of a lineage. Polyphyly is similar to paraphyly in that not all ancestors or descendants are members of the same group. Polyphyletic groups originate from multiple points on a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1C ).
Phylogenetics and Taxonomy of Drosophila
The debate between those who prefer to divide large genera into smaller units and others who propose to lump multiple genera into a single taxon is probably the oldest in taxonomy. The genus Drosophila provides an interesting modern example. This genus is polyphyletic and thus one will need to either divide it into smaller, monophyletic units or propose a single large clade that encompasses all currently described Drosophila species ( Fig. 2A-C) . The issue is not whether the genus represents a heterogeneous assemblage of lineages-it does. Rather, the question is what is the optimal way to utilize our current knowledge of phylogeny to improve the taxonomic structure within this genus? Figure 2A shows a scenario where the genus Drosophila has been modified to include a number of other genera in order to create a large monophyletic group containing over 2,000 species. Under such a scheme, several genera (e.g., Scaptomyza, Hirtodrosophila, Zaprionus) are included as subgenera of Drosophila and their generic names must change. This action would create homonyms (see Box 1), species names that are identical yet refer to different species. For example, Drosophila heedi and Scaptomyza heedi are two separate taxonomic entities. However, if these two genera are at one point considered synonyms (see Box 1), one of those species names must change to avoid confusion about which morphological species the name Drosophila heedi is referring to. Creating a larger genus Drosophila would generate over 100 homonyms. 1 Figure 2B illustrates two scenarios where the genus Drosophila is split into smaller monophyletic groups. While these would require some change in generic names, there would be no issue with homonyms. However, the first scenario would require a change in some generic names. This is due to the rules of nomenclature and how types are designated. When new species are described, a single specimen is designated as the holotype (see Box 1), the specimen to which all others are compared when determining species identity. The rule of priority states that the earliest described species in a genus is designated the type of that genus. This provides a link between the name and the morphological definition of a species and/or genus. All newly described species are placed into genera based on their similarity to the type species of that genus. Drosophila funebris Fallen 1823 is the type of the genus Drosophila. 2 The rule of priority also holds for genera. The earliest valid genus name should be used whenever possible. When genera are synonymized, or equated with one another, the oldest type species determines which genus name is used. All subsequent generic names are considered junior synonyms and are not used, although they may be resurrected in the future if the taxonomy changes. Drosophila funebris, the type of the genus Drosophila, is not in the same clade as Drosophila melanogaster. Thus, if the genus Drosophila were to be split into smaller monophyletic groups and Drosophila funebris maintained as the type of the genus, according to the rules of nomenclature the name Drosophila melanogaster would change to Sophophora melanogaster (Fig. 2B ).
An alternate approach to splitting the genus Drosophila is also shown in Figure 2B . This involves proposing to redesignate Drosophila melanogaster as the type of the genus Drosophila. Such an action, however, requires making an exception to the rules of nomenclature and an application to do this has been made to the International Committee of Zoological Nomenclature. 3 The authors base their application on two main arguments; (1) that changing "Drosophila" (i.e., Drosophila melanogaster) to Sophophora would cause widespread confusion in the literature and should be avoided and (2) phylogenetic analyses support their splitting approach. While this seems like an acceptable course of action, there are some drawbacks presented in a series of comments written in opposition. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Most importantly, the rules of nomenclature clearly state that the Commission may only render decisions on issues of nomenclature and should not endorse any single classification scheme-taxonomic, phylogenetic or otherwise. 11 By placing this issue before the Commission, the petitioners are asking for an endorsement of their taxonomic scheme (Fig. 2B , splitting the genus) over alternate scenarios ( Fig. 2A and C) that are equally well supported by the data and involve less drastic taxonomic change. 2C is still based on monophyletic groups; the only difference is that these clades are not necessarily genera. Instead, species groups, subgenera and radiations are the main units of comparison, a custom long employed in the Drosophila literature.
General Considerations
The recent completion of 12 whole Drosophila genome sequences, 15 and the promise of several more in the near future, has stimulated a number of comparative studies. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Comparative approaches rely on clear, stable taxonomy and well-resolved phylogenetic hypotheses or evolutionary relationships. However, many Drosophila groups are either unplaced or have not been examined in sufficient detail to provide a strong test of monophyly. Others, such as the Hawaiian Drosophila, have over 100 species that are known, yet remain to be described. Proposing drastic taxonomic changes or making all but the broadest of generalizations from comparative studies given the current state of phylogenetic information within Drosophilidae may be ill advised at this time.
Elucidating the phylogenetic relationships within and among the major lineages that comprise the genus Drosophila is a major goal for the next ten years of Drosophila systematics research. Specifically, the monophyly and relationships among the basal lineages within the genus Drosophila, including the immigrans-tripunctata and virilis-repleta radiations and the subgenus Sophophora, should be resolved. Relationships among species groups within each of the two main radiations also require investigation. One of the most important considerations for future work is the level of statistical support for given evolutionary relationships. There is actually very little consensus or statistical support for many nodes on the phylogeny of Drosophilidae. 21, 22 For example, it is unclear whether the immigrans-tripunctata or virilis-repleta radiations, as currently defined, are monophyletic. This is because these groups diversified rapidly 30 million years ago as their ancestors adapted to fungi and necrotic plant tissues as host substrates. Many other nodes are resolved in phylogenetic analyses, but only with modest support. Support in phylogenetic analysis is often assessed using the bootstrap, a procedure that resamples the data multiple times (with replacement)
If the Commission votes in favor of the van der Linde et al. 3 proposal, they would make D. melanogaster the type of the genus Drosophila and preserve the binomen (see Box 1), Drosophila melanogaster. Should the Commission ultimately oppose the petition, there is, in fact, still no change to the name D. melanogaster. Only someone revising the genus Drosophila into smaller units can change the name. If such a revision were published, the community could either accept or reject that revision through usage. Figure 2C involves a fourth option, to base the relationships in the genus Drosophila on evolutionary history rather than taxonomy. Such an approach would result in no change of generic names, create no homonyms, and require no redesignation of the type of the genus. While this requires that researchers be aware of the phylogenetic relationships among drosophilid taxa, this option offers the greatest flexibility as it can be modified easily as more data are obtained. Furthermore, because the generic names of the Hawaiian Drosophila, cactophilic Drosophila and Drosophila virilis would remain unchanged, this option also preserves the greatest degree of continuity in the literature. Figure 2C offers a compelling argument for both historical and methodological reasons. The genus Drosophila has always been what is referred to as a "catch all" or "trash can" genus. When new species didn't clearly belong to any other genus, they were placed in Drosophila. In an attempt to ameliorate this problem and organize some of the divergent lineages in Drosophila, Sturtevant 12, 13 proposed a series of subgenera and species groups. Subsequent workers have expanded upon this framework as new taxa were discovered. Throckmorton 14 recognized a new taxonomic rank, the radiation, below the level of subgenus and used it to associate related species groups. This historical artifact means that, in essence, Drosophila workers have been following the scheme proposed in Figure 2C for well over 40 years. Interestingly, because Drosophila biologists have always had a large amount of data (chromosomal, behavioral, morphological, genetic, molecular) available to infer evolutionary relationships, the species groups and radiations proposed by Sturtevant, 12,13 Throckmorton 14 and others are highly congruent with the recent molecular phylogenetic work. Therefore, the classification scheme presented in Figure   Box 1 
Glossary of terms used in this paper

Nomenclature
The science of naming new species. All animal species are governed by rules set forth in the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature. A Commission of experts accepts and rules on petitions to modify the code and alter species names. http://www.iczn.org/iczn/index.jsp
Binomen
The full genus and species name of an organism.
Homonym
Two separate biological entities with the same genus and species combination. The rules of nomenclature state that the oldest name is valid and subsequent names be changed.
Synonym
A single biological entity with two different genus and species combinations. The rules of nomenclature state that the oldest species name is valid and subsequent names are considered junior synonyms. Higher level taxonomic groups (e.g., genera) can also be considered synonymous with one another.
Holotype (or type)
The individual specimen that characterizes a species and to which all other specimens are compared when assessing species identity. The type of a genus is the first described species in that genus.
Taxonomy
Organizing living organisms into hierarchical groups based on some measure of morphological similarity (kingdom, phylum, class, order, family, genus, species).
Phylogenetic Systematics
The field concerned with inferring the evolutionary history of all life using explicit computational
(or phylogenetics)
analysis of morphological and/or molecular characters and rigorous statistical analyses. Groups present in phylogenetic trees can either be monophyletic, paraphyletic or polyphyletic (Fig. 1). seek the most informative Drosophila species for additional whole genome sequencing efforts.
In his book on Drosophila evolution, Powell 23 states that: "One could question whether the great diversity and numbers of species really should be a single genus; a genus with 1,600 named species (and probably at least 2,000 total) is seldom found in any other group. For example, genera could be raised to subfamilies, subgenera to genera, and so forth. However, such radical taxonomic and constructs a tree based on each pseudoreplicate matrix. In the case of the relationships above, only 60-80% of resampled matrices contain support for that node. Strong bootstrap support is generally considered to be above 90%. Furthermore, the subgenus Sophophora has been shown to be paraphyletic with respect to the genus Lordiphosa, 1 a situation that would recreate the same problem currently facing the genus Drosophila. Clarification of the systematic relationships of these species becomes more critical as researchers funebris is maintained as the type, then the name Drosophila melanogaster changes to Sophophora melanogaster. Species in Hawaiian Drosophila become Idiomyia and members of the immigrans-tripunctata radiation would belong to the genus Spinodrosophila. Only species placed in the virilis-repleta group would be referred to as Drosophila. If D. melanogaster is redesignated the type of Drosophila, then Drosophila melanogaster is preserved as a name and only taxa in the subgenus Sophophora are considered Drosophila. As above, Hawaiian Drosophila becomes Idiomyia and the immigranstripunctata radiation belongs to the genus Spinodrosophila. Members of the virilis-repleta radiation would belong to the genus Chaetodrosophilella. (C) A possible phylogenetic scenario where clades are named and referred to in the literature and genera are not equivalent with monophyletic groups. This is essentially how taxonomy in Drosophila has been addressed in the past, from Sturtevant's species groups and subgenera to Throckmorton's radiations.
